
BEORGANINQ UNITED j VERDE.Death-o- Peter -

,' Peter Foroaek, a native ol Frank
THE. FLORENCE TRIBUNE

, PUBLISHED KVEttY rf.U't'RDA. f New York Corpprtition to bs Dissolved
Uerinauy, .age'

year, died ou Monday --oiurtitigkut hla
home iu Cab lirunde. lie Imd'aetn-- a ffelil 1

twuisuaeier for many months, and-hi- a.M iss . K a tie- D n oe !y

yesterday. fiieuds realized for tume time that
death was near. Oa Tuesday afior--:
noou business was ouspended, tiiafredlMrs. W.O.i Truman spent, Thanks

giving day with' her parents in Casa Imight have an opportunity of payiug- - BSS$U0D.Grande.

NEW SJOHE. BvEW QQODS

SHIELDS & PRICE
jH Have just opened up in: the building

formerly occupied by A. F. Barker

jj ' 0: the largesib and most complete stock
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,

E5 Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats Mid

p Caps, carried in Florence in recent

S years. It is a fresh stock, bought at
bed-roc- k prices, and we propose, to

E give our customers the benefit.
5 CaJL and be convinced.

The. tewn)'is.t perceptibly .onleter
since the Federal - Court adjourned
Wednesday4of theterm.

Da Do think for single
moment tbar cossumptioir will;
ever strik you a sudden blow.
It docs, not. come tht way..

tt creeos hs way along. '

Firsts you think U hs a little,
cold; nothing but a little back-
ing cough ; then a little loss in
weight; then a harder couzh:- -

W. , Y. Priee--returne- d Wednesday
from Tempe,4c company with Misses
Bogie who spent

then tee fev and the night
sweats.

last sad tribute of respect to their-de- -'

parted frieud.
The deceased cattwto Sew.' York

from .Gemacy at the age of- - S3, sad
went west to Kansas in . 18(33. - He

in the-- 2nd Missouri Regiment,
Company D, and served
Missouri, during which time
tukeu prisoner by the

band.
After receiving his discharge ifvoai

thearmy,Mr.Forbaeh went to Montana,
thence to Arizona, settling-
county. He planted the trees which
gave Peaeb'Spring its name, ifixim
there he came to Sacaton, where-b- e re-

sided for many years. H;s-)at- nr life
was spent in Casa Grande.

He married in Sao 4?rancisenia 1873,
Miss Anuie Loss, of l.e&vecwirth,

The suddenness comes whenMrs, E. J. rGuild, teacher 4a the
t ' . . . 1 ' you have a hemorrhage.

Better sunn the disease whileuniversity AHMjona., carae over iruw
Tucson Thersdav and recived tv warm

, Mlwodty Protest.

(Ainerioan MiniDE Tiow.l
StocUboldere of the United Verde

Copper Company hav received formal
notice of the plan, for reorganization
under the laws of West Virginia,
which has been, batching for six
months past. It is set forth in a circu-

lar signed by Y. A. Clark, James A.

MacDonald and Henry G. Atwater as
follows:

"It is proposed to acquire all the
property of the United Verde Copper
Company of the State of New York
aud transfer the same to a corporation
organized 'under the laws of the State
of West Virginia, with a capital of
$3,000,000, and take in exchange there-
for the sLock of that corporation fo
$3,000,000 and its bonds, for a like
amount. Each stockholder of the old
company joining in the purchuse and
reorganization will receive for wsch
share of stock in the old company, a
share of stock in the new company and
in addition a bond of the uew coso&aoy
for $10. Arrangement hav- - ueeu
made by which any stockboldwi" dasi

to dispose ol bis bond van. r11

tlieoi at pur."
A minority in'erest. has been. Byhliuir

the proposed roorgar izatio.,. ant the
legal point is raised whetbei a. corpora-
tion can be dissolved im New Yook
State and reurganized in another State
against their protest.

United Verde stock vaweaUlj sold st
$333.60 per' share, wl ub.nmkea value
uf $1UO,OOD,000 for '

i b property., now
repr-- s c u-- by 300,0G siiars-o-f stK-k- .

it Is yet creeping.
iou cto dD.it witngreeting .fwi ber uiany in

Florence.
5 Cattle, Hay and Graii bought and sold.

I SHIELDS &-- PRICE, Florence, Arizona.E..B.- Jago,vw-h- sold bis saloon at
Shnllz aweril month ago and went

'AT' ::ii!' ijitii"'MH'!iiiiiiii;i;rT;,i;a:.!.)l.:r,liiit.l'.l.:
Oaci; to I evss, has rctornod ana
bought out Car-u- . Oaje. No place like
Arizona after-- sil.

fth 4fr f f rv "- -f, r II
5 : 5..' V s;... 'j

. Miss Mollis- - Iaug haa resigned fcer
position-- as manager of the dry. goeds
department iu Sbwlds & Price's store.
Walter Bailey ie now employed a
clerk in the estaWishiuest.

Kansas, and five children blessed t heir
union, tluee of whtwu--tsr- now living.
Ttasy are Mrs. 'Kate Weaver, William
aud Albert For bach.

Peter l''orbaoh was a truetftiend, a
loving husband usd a derated father,
and a bxist of ' relatives "and .friends
mourn his loss. Airs. Forbaeb has the
sympathy of the entire cnununity in
kersad bereavement.

Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona.

'GOLD DUS"!
Friends of 'Gabriel . Anguio ele- -

1

You first, notice, thst you
cough less. The, pressure on
the chest is lifted.. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
care is hastened bypl&cingone at

T" 7
Left His Debts..

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pec! "I raster
ever Cs Chest.

uence in turner s auuiuoa aasi Mon-

day evening. A most enjoyable tune
was had by those who attended

. John Uleasoc, manager of Frank
01 sen's Dripping Springs ranch, u
in town yesterday. Mr. Gleason is a
brother of Mrs. Jame Finley, who

s was buried io Tucson tbis week.

IMtfid 'Ststes'-Ccxrt- .

Oa Tuesday the following prisouery,
having plead guilty of celling liquor
to- - Indians, were fined JC0O each and
sentenced to serve one year in the
peuitentiary ad Yuma Oarcia,
'Francisco --Hernaudez, 6eirge sV i lsou ,

; From the Tucson Gtlizt a.
A Cory. bet-..-. ctrrui vo ar

: for - j'. n . - w li s .t

l i i

In'
t

Q
j C.t.v , wtio imk ..

! la- -t s&riu'.r beta hi a. u -- . . : ; a : t!)e Diseases of toe
Tliroa snj Luns.'Stewe Bailey returned yesterday frem

Oeorge Eiliott, Mauuel-CordoUa- , Jesus
Garcia, Esequira v2uciga, FrancUco
Palomino and'Maeqais T'igueroa.jt aucu, wuera no was ittkervitweu vy

.the newspaper r.eoorter8and. gave our I James P. "Staplet-o- vi as tried by a II ri ;.to piuiptitlt wlintmr
.iw e tbc S. .t n-- ' jl mlTlc yoatown such a send off as would indicate

that be is after the laorris of the
illustrious Jeseph Malhattoo.

' Vi j' C. Al t.:." Lowell, Ksss.

Mumiatit '..!,:! tfupp.v .ia;'-..jy- --

abacuoj.jii. 'i'tu- rmo-i- M jr- -

tait .- u . u -

tioti .ir. C.t: muter l'.is e i

Euuda-opii- unedd and
pocketed der.vd i . t

sale ani has tledv K.i:n.-- . U t;i tut
of bis uytriiOfc. iie at .;i .

one wrtk :ut
Ii3 (Htti-ot- '.0.x :

jury for the same'OSense and fouac
guilty. The' Court sentenced him to
two years' in tbelpeaitentiary aud to
pay a fine of (300.

Of the thirteen negro soldiers of the
25th infantry, charged with attempt'
ing to murder same Apache Indias at
Saa "Carlos, ten were turned loose.

GOLD DUSTi
i.SOY'o ESSAY,

Hoo. Tom Da-vi- who represented
Pinal county in the 18th Legislature
and invested many thousand dollars-i-

tbis valley, .is expected bre - y

from Globe. Mr. Davis is now taking
orders for clothing sad is aa espert at
the business.

p
h--i

Nowepapers.
The thwe others George Young, '

Jeorg Trader-en- John Savoy plead
guilty and were sentenced to serve &

term of one-yea- in the penitentiary.
The above earned prisoners

talreo to Ymj Thursday.

owes. Binge i i ' a

Tiieiucul U.

mo ailaiupt t.. c li . - :u
iiwm.rr .ua .bi Mmiu.u. i,.-C- . o.i.i
ply Co.uy rroces, 'f aii, t . ie
Muminotb'Coinus Mining cum,iiuy, as
it is claimed that the company can be
held responsible for the debts of its
supply agent. The local firms have
oombiaed. and a test suit in the name
of one of tiiein baa been started against
the Mnmmoth-Coilin- s Mining company
io-tt- District court of Pinil couuty.

The .jury in 'the' ease ot Wm. Real, of
Oracle, charged with 'unlawfully cot-tin-g

timber on government land,
' brought in a verdict of rot guilty
Tuesday. Attorneys E. J. d wards

, and J. 6. Sniffen vmaoared the case

eouuLry s ..u 1 i' i. ;

"Newspapers are sh.eets.of prer on
which atufl to read is printed. The
men look over the m.to see if their
name n n svnd the vortpn obs '4 to
put-o- shelves and.atcb, I don't know
bow newspapers e.aine into tlie worjd.

tnu Court Decisions.
The 'Court of Private Lt.nd Claims.

c'oed it-s a'l t:rni in "'uoson this4 very skillfully for the 'defense.
and landed down . decisions ss i

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is Whiter,

it has More Levening Power..
MaVcsaLarei Loaf,

Bak ' s (Quicker
The Bot Flour

Use..

For Sale by all the Grocers.

Wednesday morning -- Judge Dor. a

sentenced defaulting Treasurer-Brad-

to five .years in the pecitertlary, and

I dout tiiink God. does. The iiible J

says nothing about editors and. I i

foiliws :
' '

Cimsronfi vs, United Slates, bebig
the San Rafael grant. ConSrmeii firn

four ieiirnes, contested tor.
Ei5ct-.il- c D,a CbuiCioii aud Ueuerat
Kerr of Pennsylvania a nd Williaju C:.

nevBr heard of ono being J4 heaven.
Religious Nptiy. '

Fraaebiag at the Florence Presby-
terian Church, on the second and
fourth Sabbath of each month.

AVhitwey are largely interested ta tlie (4
rsnatteit.

Yuma by Sheriff Truman. A iiio'k-i- :

. for a new trial was argced and orer-- i

ruled and the mattervill be carried to
the Supreme Con rt.

It is with Sincere regret 'that --"Ue
- Tbiecsi announces 'the departure --ot

Hon. P. . JBrady and family for Tac-so-

wbicb :p)aee will tnake their
future home. There is do more honest
or upright jbsb 'in the territory, ad

,' the best wishes 6f mtBy warm friends
in Florenoe go with him.

Preaching services, 11a. m. and. 7:15
p. ax. Sunday school, every Sabbath,
10 a. m. Christian Endeayor, every
Sabbath, 6 :30 p. m. Prayer meeting,
every Wednesday, 6:30-p- . m. You are
cordially invited to attend these ser-

vices. The Pastor preaches every
alternate Sabbath. at Casa Orande and
Arizola.

H. B. Mato,

i gaiM ti.d, editor i. tuu u).ss:ng iia
them fellers talk atouj. The first 1

evc heard of, was the fellow who wrote
up the flood. He baa bfea, hqre ever
since.

"Some editors belong to the. church
and some try to raise whiskers. 11

of them raise hell in their neighbor-
hood and all of them are liarst Editors
neper die. At least L never saw; a
dead one. Sometimes the paper dies
and. then people feel glad, but some-
one else starts it up again. Editors
nevr went to school because editors
never got licked. Our paper is, a
mighty poor one, but we take it so
mi can use.it on our pantry shelves.
Our editor don't amount to much, but
paw says he hah a poor chance when
be was a hpy. He goes without under-
clothes in winter, wears no socks and

The claim of R. Perrin et aL. vs. the
Uait4 States; Barbauomari grant..
Confirmed for eight leagues.

Claim of M aish and Driseoil,being the
liaeia Vista grant, was confirmed as
relsftes to the four leagues oa this side
of'the border. -

The Hearst claim, Sao Pedro grant,
was rejected.

Agua Prieta grant; daim rejected.
Court adjourned and will leave this

morning. W. H. Pope-- attorney, has
arrived to close up business.

The claims yet to bo determined are
the Sonoita grant, the San Bernardino
(J. H. Slaughter) and the- - Arivaca- -

This

is the
very best
Smoking

Tobacco

A young man came in from Trio l-

iner's, ranch last evening for a surgeon
and brought the news that Clias.
Trinkner bad been shot and danger-- ,
ously wounded by John Hall. &o

further particulars could be learned.

-

-

Sheriff Xrsmso wti orert ShuJtz
' this week and levied an attachment on
' the Mammoth-Collin- s Supply company's

store in behalf of Wheeler &

Perry, of Tucfion. The masagerof the
store, Mr. Al. Carpenter, who is now

. in Saa Francisco, writes 'that he will

has a wife t support him. PawThese will likely be disposed of at the
next term, probably before February
next.

hasn t paid his subscription in five
years aud don't intend to."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
w.ii& LOCAL APPLICATIONS, astbey

soon return and fix everything up.

Thanksgiving was wery generally
observed in Florence in the good ed

New England way. Rev.
U. H. Mayo preaclied an 4aterestuig

' and instructive sermon in the mornkng
at the Presbyterian chureh to a lane
congregation; business bosses were
closed, and 'the feast of good tbnigs
prevailed.

Death of Mrs. Finley.

From the Tucson Star.

made

Genuine
cannot reach the seat of the disease

Tesla has succeeded; iii making arti-
ficial daylight. In his laboratory be
shows numerous balls of glass of dif-

ferent sizes which look like miniature
suns. The balls are empty; there are
no wires in them nor outside of them.
They do not burn the fingers. The light
docs not hurt the eyes as sunlight and
ordinary electric light do. A number of
leading New York and Chicago pho-

tographers will have tbis artificial day-
light supplied to their studios. Tesla

On Thursday, Nov. 16. Bon. James Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
and in oter. to cure it you BiackwelPsFiuley breathed bis last after a few

weeks' illness, and the last sad rites mcst take, internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken, internally, and BULLwere performed on Saturday following;

During Mr. Finley's illness bis wife acts directly oa the bloot md mucous
surfaces. Hull s Catarrh Cure, is notlay in a critical condition. On. the. says: the reason I have chosen to

introduce the new daylight to the pho- - Sa sbJie, reaitu coupon aodBfje how togot yuiixtlutn; y.'M) ig.pmpaw.Tuesday following the funeral .of Mr. a quack medicine,. It was preswiied

The memorial services ttt the rCrurt
Bouse last Sunday evening were of a
most impressive character. Jtev. H.
B. Mayo nd V. 8. Attorney Morrison

Finley. Mrs. Finley was taken to Los I toaraphera first is thut I believe them hj one of tti-- oet pliysi-?i,m- iiv this
Angeles.:j t ' . : i , i. .i j 3 x ' The best medical aid was

but without avail, and onpaiu giowMjg fcriouwrs wLueuena vie- -
j agortjej Jfr, jjlt, o4. 4&. DC iw. (. . J'f. CxVi !''' i?fr fW'

to be the severest critics in. the mat-
ter of light. If it succeeds with them a
new lipht will succeed everywhere."-
X. Y, World.

The Vv'heelinan of Florence
iTesiaenii, ana tneir saaresses were
attentively listened to by a ery large
and appreciative audience. The music
was especially good, and the
room was tastefully d.!"orateki f r t' c

occasion.

Saturday death carina to relieve her
from afftt.'tion. The reinaios arrived
tbi morniniff. Alt the chiMi-cr- that
S'Dvive the lutd iift!ied

iruiuuutsnle this cfty and are here to
attend the funeral.

Peter White, the lion hnuter, on a
hunting trip in Yavapai county, says
he returned with fifteen lion scalps

Will find below a few salient reasons why they should
select for their 1814 mounts THE

country for, ye:irs. ami is a regular
prescription. It in composed of. tne
best tonics. known, combined with, the
best blood puriders, acting directly on
the mncous surfaces. The perfect com-

bination ot the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh, Send for. testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CH.ENEY A. CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. .

Sold by d ruggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the bes.

tiMKssoawiHiaMHMMnnnanBH

"if!
and the supervisors of thst county were

i afraldhe would bankrupt the county
Something for the New Year.

"BUILT LIKE AWATCrtand they reduced the bounty. This
made him go to Mohave county. The
Mineral. Wealth says he has been telK
Ing the tenderfeet all summer that
he had'n lot of lions staked out in the

Ueitert land, Flnnl I'roof.
Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFPCE, I

Tucson, Arizona, Noyember 29, 1898.1

V'OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L Daniel S. Weaver, of Casa Grande,
AjfUona, has filed notice of intention to make

The most daring jail delivery in the
history of Pima county oecured at 7

o'clock last Monday morning-- and as a
result Ed. Hogaa, Aogustine Breu,
Jesus Preciado and Louis Chavez are
now at large. Ed. Hogan is the man
who broke jail and liberated Pearl
Hart several weeks ago. He was re-

captured some days after by Sheriff
Wakefield and was lodged in jail to
await the action of the grand jury.
Louis Chavez killed a man by the name
of Shepard in Santa Cruz county. At
that time he was a railroad section
band and the man that he killed was
bis foreman. He was brought to the
local jail for safe keeping and was
awaiting trial in Santa Cruz county.
Augustine Brau and Jesus Preciado
are charged with smuggling. They
were indicted by the last grand jury
and their trials were put over until the
next term of court.

Its features of construction are distinctively ita own, and nut to
be found in aoy other makes.

It contains no."ready made" parts, such as are used in the rank
and file, but each and every part is manuittctured' from the crude
material ripht In the Sterling factory.

Its construction has not been cheapened, but Is.GLAKAVTLETi
to be the equal In material, finish end workmanship as when it sold
for $125.00

It is the only American bicycle using the celebrated Maruiesoinnn
spiral fibre tubing, imported from abroad.

It is not a of old models, but i raHirallychansrnd.
It ropreseats the highest type of construction without a, single

cheap feature.
Its equipment is hleh grade outf., giving- a large raage ojraptians

on tires, saddles, chainaand pedni.
It has a broad guae iriiaraiitf, indefinitely protecting defects.
Itdoes not sejid half the riding season in the repair shop.
It is known t every wheelman as honestly built, and

handsome, strong and rigid, bufcliglit running and with remarkable
rest'Onsiveness,

1 1 runs as weH at the end of two or three years as when it was new.
lie Cliainless Mode) is the only one mHrie having interchangeable

nsac- bvte, giving the owner two widely diiferent gears at pleasure.
If more reasons are desired they will he cheerfully furnished.
A postal addressed to the factory or to the local agent will secure

a free catalog showing the details of construction, and illustrating
the various Models of Chain. Chainlesif and Tandem types.

CHAS. D. REPPY, Sole Aqent for Florence.
STEELING CYCLE WORKS, KENOSHA, WIS.

The world-renowne- d success of
Hostetier's Stomach Bitters, and their
continued popularity for- - near half a
century as a stomachic, is scarcely
more wonderful than the welcome that
greets Hostetter'e Almanac. This
medical treatise is published by the
Hostetter Compauy, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
under their own immediate supervis
ion, employing sixty hands in that
department. The issue of same for
190C will be over eleven millions,
printed in nine languages. Refer to a
copy of it for valuable and interesting
reading concerning health, and numer-
ous testimonials as to the. efficacy of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. The
Almanac for 1909 can be obtained, free
of cost, from druggists, and-- , general
eountry dealers, in, all, oarta, oj the
country.

proof on his. desert-lan- claim No. 2722, for
the- NEJ4 Sec. S5. T. S., Ki 5 E., G.1S.E.B,

!

'IV--

t.
!

rt(?

A M befor the Clerk of the District Court-

mountains wailing, for the hair
pelts to get in good shape before

he killed them.

Aa a cure for rheumatism Chamber-
lain's. Pain Balm is gaininir a wide
reputation. D, B. Johnstr of . Rich-

mond, Iod., has been troubled with
thai ailment since 1862, I, speakiDg
of it he skvs: "I nerer. found any-
thing that would releve mp. until I
used: Chamberlain's Pain Balm. H
acts like magic with me. My foot was
swollen and paining me very much,
but one good application of Pain Balm
relieved me.. Fqr sale by Brockwy's
Pharmacy. "

at Florence. Arizona, oa Monday, the 8th
day of January, 1900.

He names the following witnesses to prov. I.
tne complete Irrigation and reclamation of
said land: William H. Benson, Curtis G,
Powell and Charles M. Marshall, of Florence
Arizona, and William Shaughnessy, of Casa

v-
Grande, Arizona.

MILTON K. MOORE, ReBi,ter.
First publication December 2, 189?.
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